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DARREL B. Hopr, University of Northem lov'a

lnd Glnv Scnnror, Lick Obsenatory-

I .1 tTtRMININC rhe planerr '  s izes.

l , f  rnot i ,  ' r ' .  
and rot i r ions rs an impor

l i lnt task 1ot observational astronomv.

Such infornration is the f irst step toward a

deeper understanding of the solar system.

Sontetimes direct observations suff ice, but

in other cases they provide misleading an-

nre6 or no Jn\r 'ers i t  a l l .  The rorar ion

of Mercury is one case of visual observa-

r ions giving entirelY misleading results.

ln this laboratorv exercise, we \r ' i l t  cal,
culate Mercury s rotat ion period from the
Doppler ef lect that the rotat ing planet
prcduces upon radar signals ref lected
irom it .  A simple example of the Doppler
cffect is provided by the optical spectrum
ofa star moving away from or toward the
observer; the wavelength (and frequency)
of  each l ine in the rrar 's rpectrum is
chinged by an amount proport ional to the
spced of approach or recession.

Two skerches of Mercury by E. M.
Antoniadi in 1924 and lgZT lrith 

^ 
Zg-

inch refractor show the visual appcar-
ance under fine conditions.

vai Lowell  at Flagstaff.  Arizona. appeared
to confirm these f indings, and the gg_dav
rotat ion period becrme gener.r l ly accepted.

^ 
About 1900, a spectrographic method

tor measuring planetary rotat ion bccame
J! i i ldble.  I (  urs t i r r t  appl ied bv J.  E.
Keeler ro lhe r ingr o[  !6qx1n. 11 1y6"
known from rheoretical considerations that
Saturn's r ings rotated as a swarm of small
bodies. rather than as a r igid unit ,  but
there wis no obserrat ionl l  proof unr i l
18q5. Keeler gave such a proof by shoo-
rng that the absorption l ines from the
olter edge of the rings were less Doppler_
shif ied than absorption l ines from the
inner edge. This meant that the ou.er
edge qi ls retolr ing al a slorver speed than
tf ie rnner edge. jusr ar should happen i t
lne rrng\ consi \ ted ol  independent l ]  orbi t .
rng pdfl icies. (See .Laboratorv 

Exercises
ln Astrononty: Rotation of Saturn and Its
Rings, '  Srv AND TELEScopE Laborarory
Exetcise LE03.)

The spectrographic method could be
dppl ied direcl lv ro a plJner b-v la l ing rhe
spectrograph sl ir  across the planet.s disk.
paral lel to i ts equator, and observing rnat
l lnes trom one edge were shif ted redward.
irom the opposite edge toward the violet.
Earh this centurv, V. M. Sl ipher at Lowell
Observatory ind C. E. St. John and S. B.
Nicholson at Mount Wilson tr ied rnrs
nrethod on Mercury and Venus. They
tound thdt both planets'  rotat ion periods
rere at teast several davs long, but could
not bc nrore specif ic.

A ntuch more powerful method became
le.rs ih ls rs r  1r : ru l r  o i  

' rdrr . ret lecr iunstudies ot  thc planets.  Radar s ignals t rere
l irst bounced front the lnoon in 19.16,
I t , ' r r r  \cr t r r r  i l  l . rh l . . r1. i  l r . .nr  Mer.rrrr  in

Now imagine a single l ine in the optical
r spectrum of a rotat ing planet. Since dif ,
: ferent parts of the planet 's disk have dif-' 
.fercnt speeds relative to the observer, rney

.:;,impart diflerent Doppler shifls. and there-
:l lore the line is broadened.
,': The case is closelv analogous for a radar

, *here a puJse of electromag-

Exercises
1963. In Augusr, 1965, the analysis of
Doppler,broadened radar echoes f inaJly
ans$ered the question, "What is the rota-
l ion pcriod of Nlercury?" To astronome$'
surpnse, l t  was quite dif ferent from rhe
88 day vaiLre in every textbook.

ln this exercisc, ne use the same data as
the of iginal researchers. Only a mil l ineter
scale tnd a hand calculator are needed.

THE RADAR OBSERVATIONS

,,Dur ing Augusr.  1965. R. B. Dyce, c.
H. Pettengi l l ,  and I.  I .  Shapiro used the
l . (100- lour redio relcscope ar Arecibo,
Puerro Ri(o.  ro beam a ser ies of  0.0005-
second and 0.0001_second radar puises
toward Mercury at a frequency of 430
megahertz. Since the round-tdp rravet
r ime of the signals was much greaier than
the pulse length, i t  was possibl i  to see how
the pulses had been broadened in fr€_
quency by ref lect ion from a rotat ing plan.
et. Of course. frequency shif ts can also
result from motion between the ptanets,
and from the antenna's travel atound the
earth s axis. Most of these effects were
renoved br careful t iming and sampling
ot pulses, and bv computer compensation
rn processlng.

Supplemental Probtem. The travEr ume
itself  ( in seconds) can be used with the
velocity of l ight (299,792.5 km/secr ro
calculate the distance of Mercury from the
earth in ki lometers. Since we know the
pl ;ners distance in xslronomical  uni ts ar
any t ime (fronr Kepler 's third law), we can
therelbre calculate the number of ki tome-
lers rn one astronomical unit .  This tech_
nique is far more accurate than any clas-
s'cal astronomical method.

At the t ime of the observations used
later in this exercise, Mercury's center-to-
center distance from Earth was 0.6177g2
a.u. I f  the pulse tuo-way travel t ime was
bl6.125 seconds, how manv ki lometets are
thcre in I  a.u.?

PROCEDURE

When a radar pulse is ref lected from a
rotat ing spherical planet, the echo is
spread out in t ime as well  as frequency.
The beginning of the echo is from the
nearest point (sub-radar poinr or disk cen-
ter) of the planet. After a small  t ime
dela\ .  the erho recei !ed is f rom r r ing-
shaped area. centered on the sub,radar
point. The Arecibo radar can sample the
reflected pulse at various t ime delays.

Fig. I  (reproduced on the next page)
sho*s the specftum of the tadar echocs re-
turned from Mercury for f ive di i ierent
delal '  t imes. Note that the longer the t ime
delay, the broaCer the return signal is in
frequencl. Successive echoes return ftom
''r ings" on Mercury farther and fanner
from the sub,radar point. The poit ion of
the planet rotat ing towaid the earth causes
r l rH f( lurn s ignr l  to hare an rncrease in
frequencv l+) and the port ion rotat ing
aNlv nas a decrease {-) ,  as in Fig.  2.

energy at one frequency is beamed
a rotat ing planet. The radar signal

'-,fli;;';;;3.t;;T.il:":3:"", 
o,oi*o

' ,91t over a range of frequencies.

i .  EARLY ATTEMPTS
Unti l  about 1o00. (he only \ ra\  ro de_

ctnine the lengrh of  a planer.s iav oesvisually inspeiring i,, j ;r l i". r."ir..r.rcury is parricularlJ hard to observe be-r tsc i t  is  so c lo\e ro , f , .  , r " . -1, . -o i r t " i ,
r l l .  and lhe sur lace fearures htre lo\r

Tljl U.:t l H. Schroerer's drawingr
." tcrcury, f .  !1 .  Be.sel deduced a rota_

' lun^-period ot eb,,rrr 2.1 hours. I t  rs rn_'ilni.l",;':';"llj. .::i";:l',l*, 
;TI

nstronon-r tcr(t  ot the mid _ lg00,s
uurritt 5 G.oElrdpr) ol the He.tv-t - t ,  t t  

.nt  , - t  i " "^ '  s ' rn i"r , " r ' ls
-." tr t)nt t l ) l ,  I8g0 r, r  ralue near 24

,1."1"'";;;1';"; *;":r lr","r, " "lhar hr h.,d ,,;;;;;;; ' :.;,"t;

;."1i:l' ii:,11" JI.,:l:f :; ;:
4ir; tril r;:t,*1lylT[i

The Rotat ion of  Mercury

t . .0, , , i l " l ' "  rhE sun ju\ t  as thc

-i.u"r "i ",.1',, ';);i:,,:i; ;:l:i:
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:#fi,il! :,i#,:1,' :",l:,i
:ilil,:*".ii: ;ltl{"i:However._ the *r," ,.l"t"ii
eoge or the disk. and the r. f ,
I imb itself ir u."t"rr. g.nJ".
rne echo irom a ring intermed

the,.su b.:.ad.al p.i", ."a ir,.li*T'
a l tne_ol-stght component of  I

;J:.',"#1, J :' ::i'ffiT "HT; j: ;

"" il",;ff lf },'Jl', : j:;", lT "i'';with its rime aelay in mi"ro's"l""1
easy to calculate the distance J,
oelayed beam has traveled beyond
radar.point. Uy muttiprying hali t i ;
Ume Dy the speed of the radar t

,9rep 1. Choose one of the tirnc-,
signals in Fig. l ,  and for i t

d: y,  c A'
Here Ar is the time delay
seconds (1 microsecond =
use 3^ 103 meters per second for 

". iresult is in meters.
Step 2. tn Fig. 3, the lengths .r

ate seen to be given by

x=R-d
y=(R2-xz)r /z

where R, the radius of Mercurv. is
I05 meters.

Calculate r and 1,. The latter
needed in Step 4.

,frep 3. Using the previously
signal from Fig. l, we wish to find y
observed l ine-of-sight component
rotational velocity at the point
Fig.3.

The Doppler equation is generally
in terms of a change in $avelenglh
to the "rest" wavelength, but it can
be stated in terms of frequency:

where A/ is the change in frequency;/
the frequency of the transmitted

power begins to drop down to the bas€line.
Read off, as accurately as you can, the-2 -1 o *l----lF--i frequency change at each of these points'

(430 megahertz : 4.3 x 103 hertz): Vo.:
the observed velocity; and c is the speed
the radar wave.

Examine the selecred radar signal
Fig. l ,  and mark with a penci l  the
to the right and left where the

Disregarding algebraic signs, average tl{ ,ij
results from the two shoulders. The actu,

Step 4, From the l ine-of 'sight con'
ponent yo, !r ,e wish to obtair y, the un'

foreshortened rotational velocity. Insp€c'
t iun of  Fig.3 shows rhat the t r ianglc
containing r, y, and R is geornetrically -,

al Doppler frequency shift, L.f , k haf .t ' .,".
this value, as the signal is a reflection. ri

Catculate yo in meters per second from '--

equat ion (4).

FREeUENCY CHANAE @ertzJ

I].t-l: 
tl. spectrum_of a radar pulsereturning from Mercury, sampled at fiveorlterent dme delays, beeinninc.with the echo fL_ ,fr. 

".","",iilie 
disk (sub-radar point). The time ielavs iarl-"". gio"" ii-;;*".,".""ir^fi .,ii_osecond =I0-5 second). The left edge of eacn- sp€ctrum, showing a shift to shorter fre_quency, is from the portio-n of the. pla1a6 

-1966119 
ur^y" fro_ th. ob"."".", 

"na**.,:tEl_, "0" 
rhowing a positive-shift, i. r.om til f.,L" .",J".".*".a r,i_.

.r::,f 
, l{ l i  has been.adapred from one publishei ty n. n.-oy.:", G. H. per_rlu5rrr,_ rno r. r, )hapiro in Astr.onomical Jountat.72, j5l, 19,67. ft is baseduPon observations rhade on August t7, 196b,'with tfr. f 

"oOi-l*i_li"_erer radiotelescope at Arecibo, puerto Rico.
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sint i lar to the Ir i i ingle containing Vo and
V. Hence

This p:tredor hr\ been e\phined bv D
P. Cruikshank and C. R. Ci ,"p.rn iSn"
AND tELEscopE. Jul1.. 1967, pase 2,1). In
3-52 dars. Mercur] completes-si i  turns on
l ls axls and four revolut ions around the
sun. This is twice the interval ber\r,een
surccessrve sunrises or sunsets at a f ixed
puinr on rhe planet.  I t  i \  only I  few oayr
lunger lhtn three t imc\ Mercurr .s s lnodic
period of t l6 days ( irs cycle ; f  phaser.

Hence. after the Japse of about 350 days
- which is also the interval between suc-

cessive lavorable apparit ions _ the visual
observer wil l  see the same face of the
planet at the same phase. The appear-
ances are indist inguishable from what a
spurrous 88,day period wouid produce.
This siruarion resembles the st.oboscopic
effect when rotating machinery is vlewed
by intermittent l ighting. Aft;r  the rrue
period of rotation was established as 59
days, Cruikshank and Chapma! were able
to combine many yea6 of drawings and
photographs into a consistent map.

(s)
Cllculate y fronr (5). The result is the
truc ror:  ionJl  re lUci t r .  in mcters per
licc0nd.

Calculate Mercury's rotat ion period in
stconds by dividing y into the circumfer-
ence of the planer, L520 x 107 meters.

Final l r .  colrerr  rht \  ro( . l iun per iod in lo
d;r1s (1 dry = 86.400 scconds). How does
lour value compare with the 59aJ days
rbund bJ D\(( .  Ptrrengi  .  rnd Shapir t r
honr the total of their observations?

Nole thal an independent yalue of rrre
mtal ion period can be dcrived from each
of lhc prof i les in Fig. I  (apart from the
onc lor zero dela_! t ime. of course). l f  

-vounarc ihe t inte, rcpeaa Steps I-4 for the
rnrcc other signal prof i les.

DISCUSSION

Fig. 2. A planeCs rota-
tion changes the fre-
quency of a reflected
signal as shown here.
If the lrequency re-
rurned frorn the sub-
radar point is l, that
from the approachine
lirnb is increased to I i
Al, while that from
the receding limb is de-

creasedrol-A/.

Fig. 3. Mercury's rota-
tronal speed is calcu-
lated from lhes€ geo-
rnetr ical relarionships.
R is the planet,s radius;
d, the delar disrance;
Vo, observed radial
componcnr of rotat ion_
al speed at a selccted
pornt; and I ' ,  rhe de_
sircd {ul l  ro iar ional

speed.

Later radar results have shown that Lnenrlrtron period ot Mrrcury L 5g.o5 da1s.rr tn.  an uncertainrr  of  .10.2J dav. The/vl inner l0 jpr(ecralt  f leu past Mereury

l l ] l i . . l * . '  i "  ro- .1.-5.  obiaining high.
'cv\rul lon prclure\  l rom rhich rhe iotrrrony(r loo rvas ver\ a((uri tely delermineo oJ. . { .^r i3sen 

as 5g.b4bl  a0.005 davs.

,d ;"':T"b9 
su\pccred as eart, ai rs65

.,"..--; 1,.",J " ror:Llton period ma\ be
;: ' j : l^']",hl!, oi ir\ 8-.qbqr_day ;rbit_

' i"; 'J;;^:::d 
64i: daYs rhis anrieipa-

,Br".r;;,":15]l conrrrmed bv rhe excellenl
th.r"r" . - ' - l l ' l l  I \ rJ i5en 5 value MercurJ.
i,r-r"r"' 1.,"^-l 'bi,: r dr,nam ical coupting of

l '  { 'c  dnc l rs . rb i t r l  rate.,rn 
.int...,trnlq..q u:,1iill 

.l-.; 
r"

ff;'J".',ll[',"b'"' ;;' ;; ,'iJ:'i,';:;
." . , ; ; . : : . : ' l i  '  

t rrn'  rrr i l  rhe tqbo s were
dayr' ' l i "- tnlr \ l r  rr  r f \  rortted once rn gg
rhc \u;.  " i \ , i rc\( | | ' r ' rg lh( samc tace lo
n|rDr u.- ,^- ' 'Prr \ r r l : ' \ .  lbnur 2U detai led

\*$*ac "c 
-con\ l r . .  

<c:howing qon\rsrenr

"rpi t . j  
-^ ," t  c -n rhough rhr\  qere

p".iod 
l

MERCURY

: ' .
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